SENATE CONVENES AT 10:00 A.M.

SENATE RULES CALENDAR
FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 2018
THIRTY-EIGHTH LEGISLATIVE DAY

HB 271

Water resources; shore protection; revise various provisions (Substitute)
(NR&E-7th) Petrea-166th

HB 684

General appropriations; State Fiscal Year July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019
(Substitute) (APPROP-4th) Ralston-7th

HR 51

Forest land fair market value; prescribed methodology; remove - CA
(Substitute) (RULES-8th) Powell-171st

HB 85

Ad valorem tax; methodology used to establish forest land fair market
value; revise (Substitute) (RULES-8th) Powell-171st

HB 930

Georgia Regional Transportation Authority; creation of certain
community improvement districts; provisions (Substitute) (TRANS-21st)
Tanner-9th

HB 735

Income tax credit; expenditures on the maintenance of a railroad track
owned or leased by a Class III railroad; create (Substitute) (RULES-51st)
Bentley-139th

SR 989

Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMCSA); withdraw
Electronic Logging Device (ELD) regulations on the agriculture industry;
encourage (AG&CA-50th)

HB 121

Trusts; minor or unborn beneficiaries; change provisions (JUDY-23rd)
Efstration-104th

HB 927

Courts; certain information be provided to caregiver upon placement of a
child; require (Substitute) (H&HS-45th) Nimmer-178th

HB 899

Contracts; limitation on disqualification of bidders; change (ED&T-30th)
LaRiccia-169th

HB 904

Torts; effect of a landowner charging an admission price or fee; clarify
provisions (Substitute) (AG&CA-19th) Hanson-80th

HB 65

Low THC Oil Patient Registry; conditions and eligibility; change
provisions (Substitute) (H&HS-28th) Peake-141st

HB 93

Sales and use tax; no interest shall be paid on refunds; provisions
(Substitute) (FIN-56th) Corbett-174th

HB 374

Ad valorem tax; property; allow electronic filing of returns in certain
cases (Substitute) (FIN-28th) Knight-130th

HB 314

Georgia Agribusiness and Rural Jobs Act; enact (Substitute) (FIN-52nd)
Shaw-176th

HB 410

Condominiums; certain fees imposed on purchasers; provide for limits
(Substitute) (JUDY-3rd) Powell-32nd

HB 489

Local government; use Georgia Procurement Registry in addition to
official legal organ to advertise certain bid opportunities; provide
(Substitute) (ED&T-28th) McCall-33rd

HB 571

Magistrates Retirement Fund; member in arrears for dues payments for
90 days shall be suspended; provisions (RET-8th) Watson-172nd

HB 696

Sales and use tax; certain computer equipment sold or leased to certain
entities for use in high-technology data centers; create exemption
(Substitute) (FIN-51st) Kelley-16th

HB 721

Motor vehicles; criteria by which the Department of Driver Services shall
authorize licensed driver training schools to administer on-the-road
driving skills testing; revise (Substitute) (PUB SAF-56th) Powell-32nd

HB 760

Insurance; certain policies, definitions, and property insurance; revise
(Substitute) (I&L-14th) Lumsden-12th

HB 763

Education; student attendance protocol committees to school climate;
expand (Substitute) (ED&Y-28th) Nix-69th

HB 782

Crimes and offenses; provisions relating to permissible users with access
to prescription drug monitoring program data base; revise (Substitute)
(H&HS-20th) Rhodes-120th

HB 790

State government; recommendations of the Court Reform Council;
implement (Substitute) (JUDY-17th) Efstration-104th

HB 815

Special license plates; Georgia Masonic Charities; establish
(PUB SAF-56th) Martin-49th

HB 834

Landlord and tenant; termination of a rental or lease agreement under
circumstances involving family violence; provide (Substitute)
(JUDY-23rd) Ballinger-23rd

Respectfully submitted,

Mullis of the 53rd, Chairman
Senate Rules Committee

